2021 Christmas Program
(Isaiah 9:6-7)
1) Because of this infant, this babe born in an
obscure manger, peace on Earth toward mankind
is possible! The angels are singing about peace
with a Holy God!
(Isaiah 7:14, 11:1-2; Hebrews 4:16; Romans 5:1;
Luke 2:11-14)
2) A Baby lay there; possessing the power and
capacity to create heaven and Earth! God wrapped
in human skin! Sent by the Father to make peace
with mankind!
(Zephaniah 3:17 NASV; Isaiah 40:11; Colossians
1:19-20 NASV)
3) God made peace with Mankind by reconciling. It’s
a math word—an accounting word—it’s what
you’re supposed to do with your checkbook every
month; reconcile your bottom line with what’s
really in there!
(Colossians 2:13-14)
4) Jesus reconciled the bankbook of your sinful life!
However much you or I came up short; Jesus paid
it all on the cross!
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***Since Life Groups are on break, feel free to use the
following study questions with your personal devotions! Life
Group signups will start Dec. 26. Life Groups will resume the
week of January 9.***
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1)This week we celebrated the coming of Jesus by studying
Isaiah 9:6. Read Isaiah 9:6-7 below, then answer the
following questions.
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Isaiah 9:6-7 - "[6] For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son
is given; And the government will be upon His shoulder. And
His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. [7] Of the increase of
His government and peace There will be no end, Upon the
throne of David and over His kingdom, To order it and
establish it with judgment and justice From that time forward,
even forever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform
this."
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What stands out to you from this passage?

What stands out to you from this passage?

This prophecy refers to Jesus’ first and second comings. His
first coming was 2000 years ago, the first Christmas, when
He came as a baby to ultimately pay for our sin on the cross
and give us peace with God. Jesus’ second coming is still
future, when He will return to conquer the earth and
establish His eternal kingdom. Which parts of Isaiah 9:6-7
did Jesus fulfill in His first coming?
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2)What does the following passage reveal about why Jesus
hasn’t come back yet?
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2 Peter 3:9 - "[9] The Lord is not slack concerning His
promise, as some count slackness, but is longsuffering
toward us, not willing that any should perish but that all
should come to repentance.”
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3)What stands out to you from the following passage about
Jesus’ second coming?
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Revelation 21:1-7 - "[1] Now I saw a new heaven and a new
earth, for the first heaven and the first earth had passed
away. Also there was no more sea. [2] Then I, John, saw the
holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from
God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. [3] And I
heard a loud voice from heaven saying, "Behold, the
tabernacle of God is with men, and He will dwell with them,
and they shall be His people. God Himself will be with them
and be their God. [4] "And God will wipe away every tear
from their eyes; there shall be no more death, nor sorrow,
nor crying. There shall be no more pain, for the former things
have passed away." [5] Then He who sat on the throne said,
"Behold, I make all things new." And He said to me, "Write,
for these words are true and faithful." [6] And He said to me,
"It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning
and the End. I will give of the fountain of the water of life
freely to him who thirsts. [7] "He who overcomes shall inherit
all things, and I will be his God and he shall be My son."
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What is at least one thing you need to do to prepare for
Jesus’ second coming?
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